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OPERATING REVENUES, EXPENSES & STATISTICS 

RAILWAYS IN CANADA 

WITH ANNUAL OPERATING REVENUES OF 

$500,000 OR OVER 

For the Tholve Months ended Dcceber 31, 1950 

A new n11-t1,Tn htrh rr e renrhed In rnt1Iy operfiting revenues for the twlve months or 1950 when the toti.1 exceeded 1946,534,000 
pni r.,Itred Afl iflcrnn6 of 7.1 p.c. or $63,181,000 over the pre1ouz record attained in 1949. Indeed, with the rUt1cn of the i.ry,jni 
or the smaller lines that do not report monthly and Cwmolen National lin.5 ID the Unitd States, this great and eBentio1 industry had Its 
ftrt Rhliton 0o11ei year with a total. or some $1,035,000,000. Tfldle current dollar5 may be of qustic'nb1e worth for cpritive pw-poeu, 
totj1 r..11wftv .eiminge At to twii of the present century were only 72 millions annually nod the tot&1 cput1 1nveted but 90 p.c. of the 
revenues eRrned 1tet year - truly e prodigious and Epectcu1er growth within a halt century. In 1940 opsrting revenues were v.424,821,000 
l,n( the .dvnce In the peet decade WCC thua 121 p.c. 

Oper.ting .xpenaoe for 1950 were held to e very •inoz increaee over 1949 and totalled $024,239,730 eg1not e622,104,286 one year 
eextor, up only $1,535 9 441. The nno day etrike at the end of Aucust affected both royenuee and expenea but its ehort duret±on prec1ed 
important cenree to either accowit. Net  operating revenues were nearly double those for 149 and reached 14,294,758. Railewy ttx accrwlc 
rose from S17.508,644 to S30.691,191, up 75.3 n.c. Debits for hire of equipment were reduced $2,006,547 to tb, 071,283 while joint renta were 
increesed t250,767 to $2,035,235. The resulting operating income for the year was an encouraging $81,497,049, a betterment of 150,218,470 over that 
for 141 and indicated t'et the industry as a whole earned more than sufftcint to meet all interest and other committ.nents. Ihia rvmrsp(1 of 
the trend follows two consecutive deficit years in net incone and resulted ,rimorilj from the granting of hiCher freiphi rwtas and alt] pay 
coupled with a good volume of b,isinese. However, the average level of freight rutec in Canada •till remains one of the lcr,t of any nation in 
the world. 

Froi.oht revenues for the year advanced 8.7 p.c. or $60,757,410 over 1940 to a new peak of $761,839,702. Volume carried was increased 
only 0.85 p.c., chile revenue ton miles declined 1.8 p.c. Passenger fares produced $78,003,509, e drop of 7.6 p.c. or $6,366,134 from 1949 level.. 
iail pay augmented by retroactive peyments grossed $14,088,869, an advance of $4,740,639. Express receipts were up fractionally to $55,871,761. 
Other passenger train revenues and water line were lower, showing decreases of 7.4 p.c. and 4,7 p.c.. respectively. The "all other accowit 
produced $4,869,806 or 12.1 p.c. more to gross $45,345,549 for the year. 

The expanse items moved within narrow ranpe. Maintenance of ways and etructurem at 1161,211,911 eased $874,504 under 1949 expendi 
titres while euipsent maintenance required $168,024,417 or $3,310,555 above the previous y.nr. Tri.tfic expenses moved up to $18,528,052 against 

% 	$17,561,532 one year earlier. Trensportation charges were $400,021,227, down $2,647,468 from the revised total of $402,869 9 595 for 1949. Mi.- 
cellaneoua charges were 4.8 p.c. li'hter while general expenses rose 5.3 p.c. 

Milesge operated at 43,319 miles increased some 272 miles with the addition of the Temiacounta to the Nption.-1 report. Revenue 
pessengere carried totalled 28,819,527, down 11.2 p.c. or 3,632,170 from the preceding year. The reil strike plus diversion to airlines, buss, 
and privete cars cut into passenger volume. Average journey was 97 miles against 98 in the previous year. Losaed freight car sUes increased 
1.2 p.c., while sept' mileage was reduced 2.7 p.c. 

Totel pay roll, including some retroactive amounts not debited to monthly accounts, was $498,753,527 for 179,169 enpiovees. This 
cc'.nares with $496,971 ,407 paid to 180,626 enrloyees during 1949. Pay roll and employment were arfected by the strike. Pa' roll charp.'ahle to 
railway operating expenses increased from 34G4,002,746 in 1949 to $467,167,752. Averope freipbt receipt per revenue ton •ile was 1.379 cents 
against 1.'49 cents in 1949 and 1.1.76 cents in 1948, while passenger receipt per mile rose to 2.796 cents cocapered with 2.567 CentS in 1949 and 
2.404 cents one year earlier. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL FLULWATSt Operating revenues reached a record at $478,872,047 for the year against $438,407,729 in 1949 and 
$422,644,983 in 1948. The advance over 1949 was $40,464,318 or 9.2 p.c. Expenses were held to a rise of 2.7 p.c. or $11,259,528 to tote]. 
$456,022,347  despite increased freight traffic, higher wage rates and materiel coats. lane. rose $572,220 to $7,659,261. Hire of eouipcaent 
charges rere up f21,528 while the credit on rents improved $6,815. Operating income showed a splendid betterment from $3,521,047 in 1949 to 
$52,156 904 for Canadian lines in 1950. The addition of $8,305,426 from United States lines of the System produced operating incom. of 
$40,444,550 compared with 15,546 817 one year earlier 'nd $10,175,630 for 1948. The Income Deficit for the System's 1950 operations 'me pared 
from $42,043,026 in 194 9  to only 3,261,235, or less thin the overall deficit on the Newfoundland and Taaiscouath lines. Freight haulape pro 
duced revenues of $379,599,415 during the year reflecting higher rates and heavier traffic handled. This is a gain of 11.8 p.c. or $40,125,001 
over 1949 and is en all time high. Tonnage carried rose 1.9 p.c. r.nd revenue ton miles 0.8 p.c. Passenger fares were down 8. ,o p.r. or by 
$3,375,040 to $56,718,754 as numbers carried dropped 10.3 p.c., end passenger milex 15.3 p.c. Exprecc receipts were nearly maintained. Other 
pasrenrer train revenues were off 7.6 p.c. Al]. experme items except aiaiceUazaeoun were heavier. Maintenance of way and structures increseed 
$2,126,102 to $79,426,416 and equipsent maintenance was up $6,259,147 or 0.5 p.c. over 1949 to $102,211,557. Traffic charges •dvenced 4.1 p.c., 
while transportation took $219,620,584 against $217,571,171 one year earlier. General expenses totalled t2l,293,658, up 4.1 p.c. Total pay roll 
required $218,169,550 for 101,936 employees compared with 5273,495,882 going to 101,797 worker, during 1949. Payments were thus up 1.7 p.o. end 
employment 0.5 p.r. 

CAHADIMI PACIFIC P.AIL8AY C019'ANT* The Company reported their best year since 1944. Operating revenues were at C new high of 
$578,576,688, up $15,524,594 or 4.2 p.c. over 1949, while operating expenses were reduced by 3 p.c. or $9,934,439 to $323,711,953. Railway taxes 
lumped $70,611,147 to total $17,226,607. Hire of equ.ijmaent produced a credit of 41,641,031 against a debit of $1,736,025 in 1949. Rent. in-
crecead $256,554 to $1,750,802. The resulting operating income of $38,020,357 showed an Improvement of $17,348,388 over the $20,651,969 for 1949 
and compares with $16,419,166 in 1948. With income from other sources the company had $44 million evnil,hle for div1dends and surplus against 
$28 million in the previous year. Freight receipts increased 4.8 p.c. or eras 613,973,000 over 1949 to 1300,055,749, despite e drop of 4.5 p.c. 
in vel,m,e carried end 5.4 P.c. in revenue ton miles. Pescenger fares slipped 7.E p.c. or 12,859,450 to $34,927,510 with numbers declining 11.9 P.C. 
and mileage 10.6 p.c. Mail revenue, bolstered by back pay and better rates, improved 32,259,831 to 6,537,065. Express business rose 2.4 p.c. but 
other passenger train and water line receipts sagged 7.2 p.c. and 14.9 p.c., reapectively. "All other" account pained $2,452,650 or 18.5 p.c. 
Vnintenance charges were reduced 4.1 p.c. on ways and structures to total i67,954,982 while .ouiprent was pared 3.9 p.r. or $1,966,107 to $72,667,069. 
Traffic expenses were up 7.4 p.c., but transportation eased $4,797,784 or 3.1 p.c. to 149,lC5,759. Mlscell.anoous charres declined 5.9 p.c., while 
reneral expenses rose 3.5 p.c. to $18,001,459. Total pay roll, including retroactive payments, was $180,057,456, down 2.7 p.c. in1oyeeri numbered 
67,232; this wan 2,288 or 3.3 p.c. less than in 1949. The net earnings for the year of 4313, 020,557 represent a return of 5.5 p.c. on the net inveit.-
ment of the company in rail property. 
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Subject to Revision 	OPERATING REVThUES EXPENSES AND STATISTICS Of CANADIAN RAILWAYS 
For the twelve months ended December 31, 1950 

ALL 2.AILWAIS CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 

1950 1949 1950 1949 1950 194 

OPERATING REVENUES 
Freight $ 761,839,302 $ 701,081,852 379,599,415 6 339,474,414 $ 306,055,749 $ 292,082,977 

Passenger 78,003,509 84,591,643 36,718,754 40,094,694 34,927,310 37,786,760 

Mail 14,088,869 9,340,230 6,266,495 4,145,432 6,537,065 4,277,254 

Express 35,871,761 35,738,631 I 	25,902,664 I 	26,102,238 8,400,223 8,206,448 

Other passenger train 10,037,011 10,833,313 4,193,800 4,536,458 5,588,391 6,023,704 

Water line 3,348,487 3,512,415 - - 1,364,043 1,603,694 

p1]. other 45,345,549 40,455,743 26,190,919 24,054,493 15,703,907 13,271,277 

Total Railway Operating Revenues 948,534,48 I 478,7,047 I 438,407,729 378,576,688 363,252,094 

OPERATING EXPENSES 

Maintenance of way and structm-es 161,211,941 162,086,525 79,426,416 71,300,314 67,954,982 70,872,355 

Maintenance of equipment 188,024,417 184,705,062 102,211,357 95,952,210 72,667,069 75,653,176 

Traffic 18,528,052 17,561,532 8,395,710 8,065,299 8,788,477 8,179,977 

Transportation 400,021,227 ,L 402,668,695 219,620,584 217,571,177 149,163,759 153,961,543 

Miscellaneous operations 13,821,485 14,521,015 5,074,622 5,423,599 7,156,207 7,582,779 

General 42,632,608 41,161,457 21,293,658 20,450,220 18,001,459 17,396,562 

Total Railway Operating Expenses 824,239,730 ,L 822,704,286 436,022,347 424,762,6].9 323,711,953 333,646,392 

OPERATING INCOME 

Net operating revenue 124,294,758 / 	62,649,541 42,849,700 13,644,910 54,864,735 29,605,702 

Railway tax accruals 30,691,191 / 	17,508,644 7,659,261 7,087,041 17,226,607 6,615,460 

Mire of eeuipcent Dr.10,071,283 Dr. 12,077,850 Dr. 3,146,957 Dr. 3,125,429 Cr. 1,641,031 Dr, 1,336,025 

Joint facilities rents Dr. 2,035,235 Dr. 	1,784,468 Cr. 	95,422 Cr. 	88,607 )r. 1,258,802 Dr. 1,022,248 

Operating income 81,497,049 ,L 	31,278,579 32,138,904 3,521,047 38,020,357 20,631,969 

OPERATING STATISTICS 

Avercge miles of road operated 43,319.17 a 	43,047.26 22,516.06 a 	22,231.01 1Y,018.6 17,031.2 

No. of tons carried 	(Rev. Fr.) 157,212,280 a 155,893,127 66,560,958 a 65,303,758 53,915,746 56,445,684 

No. of tons carried one mile 	N 	N 	Thous. 55,255,339 /a 56,147,374 27,744,278 a 27,529,332 22,940,604 24,260,588 

No. of tons carried one mile 	(All 	Fr.) 	N  60 0529,042 ,L a 61,532,907 30,844,193 a 30,235,041 24,932,541 26,709,152 

Gross ton niles,excl.of locomotive & tender 	N  132 9 741,122 / 	132,989,194 67,120,966 64,880,012 53,995,103 57,185,084 

No. of revenue passengers carried 28,819,527 a 32,451,657 15,652,118 a 17,494,105 10,541,492 11,969,457 

No. of revenue passengers carried one mile 	' 2,789,672 a 	3,164,665 1,307,914 a 	1,507,466 1,242,279 1,389,395 





Freight train miles e51 81,021,546 33,426,482 35,636,927 

Passenger train miles 4.. 	1 336 45,107,052 20,646,422 21,936,367 19,1321,491 20,117,297 

Total train 'siles (rev, and non rev.) - 	1:, 	,5J8 128,623,945 62,969,7 62,319,664 53,852,683 56,608,206 
Fx'eignt car miles - loaded 2,100,303,028 2,075,750,206 1,075,283,891 1,033,116,305 842,523, 125 870,820,265 

Freirht car miles - Avpty 907,983,934 932,818,822 448,818,922 430,019,338 370,636,322 413,608,211 
Passenger trin car miles 390,963,514 411,412,708 191,233,881 198,322,930 171,624,054 176,734,322 

Tot. 1 Amount of pay roll Z ,/498,73,327 a498,971,5..7 278,169,550 c27,495,882 .D0,357,45G $ 195,401,427 
Number of employees 179,189 31 	180,826 101,936 II 	101,397 67,232 69,520 

Pay roll chargeable to ny. operating expenses $ 	J467,167,732 $ a464,002,745 $ 257,979,633 $ 	250,238,031 
/ 
$173,878,655 S 184,873,924 

DAILY AVERAGES PER .ILE OF ROAD OPERATED / 
Operating revenue $59.99 $56.35 $58.27 $54.03 S60.94 $58.43 

Operating expenses 52.13 52.36 53.05 52.35 52.11 53.67 

No. of tons moved one mile (Rev. Fr.) 3,495 3,573 3,376 3,333 3,693 3,903 

No. of tons moved one mile (All 	Fr.) 3,828 3,916 3,753 3,726 4,014 4,297 

No. of revenue paaseners carried one mile 176 201 159 186 200 224 

AVERAGES PER FREIGHT TRAIN i.IILE 
Freight revenue $9.43 $8.05 $9.31 $8.72 *9.16 *8.20 
No. of tons of freight (Rev. Fr.) 684 693 681 707 686 681 

No. of tons of freight (All Fr.) 750 759 757 776 746 749 

Gross ton miles 1,644 1,641 1,647 1,668 1,615 1,605 
Loaded freight cars 26.0 25.6 26.4 26.5 25.2 24.4 
nptv freight cars 11.2 11.5 11.0 11.0 11.1 11.6 

AVERAGES PER PASSGER TRAIN 	1LE 
Passenger train revenues $3.19 $3.11 I 	$3.54 I 	$3.41 $2.85 $2.80 
Passengers carried 64 70 63 69 63 69 

Passoner cars 9.0 9.1 9.3 9.0 8.7 8.8 

Average operating expenses per train mile $6.51 $6.40 $6.92 $6.82 $6.01 $5.89 

Average length of haul (Rev.Fr.) Miles 351 360 417 422 425 430 
Average passenger journey 	Miles 97 98 84 86 118 116 

Averat!e tons per loaded freight car mile 28.8 29.6 28.7 29.3 29.6 30.7 

Average freight receipt per revenue ton nile 1.379 1.249f 1.3680 1.2330 1.534e 1.204 

Average passenger receipt per passenger per mile 2.796~ 2.6670 2.8090 2.6600 2.8120 2.7200 

Ratio of operating pay roll to operating revenues 49.3% 52.4% 53.9% 57.1 47.5% 50.9% 

Ratio of operating expenses to revenues 86.90% 92.92% 91.05 96.89% 85.51% 91.851t.' 

/ Inclu3as 51,025,112 retroactive pay August 31 to December 15, 1950. 	&/ Includes $1,016,951 retroactive pay Auuat 31 to Dec&er 15, 1950. 

/ Inc1iies $1,025,112 retroactive pay not shoan in monthly reports. 	 J Incles $1,016,951 retroactivd pay not shown in rnonth'.y reports. 

/ Revised to include Newfoundland. 	I - Includes gross express revenue, 	a Includes statistics for Nerfoundllrnd District. 
( Inc1es duplications. 	/ Revised. 

12 months ended December 31, 1950. 





C A N A D I A N 	NATIONAL 	S Y S T E M 

(Steam Lines in Canada and United States) 

For twelve months ended December 51 

1950 1949 

0PE1ATING REVENUES 

Canadian Lines 	 $ 478,872,047 $ 438,407,729 

United States Lines 	74,959,534 62,515,657 

Total 553,851,581 00,723,386 

OPERATING EXPENSES 

Canadian Lines 	 436,022,347 424,762,819 

United States Lines 	57,974,732 53,738,84). 

Total. 493,997,079 478,501,660 

NET OPERATING REVENUE 

Canadian Lines 	 42,849,700 13,644,910 

United States Lines 	16,984,802 8,576,816 

Tote]. 59,834,502 22,221,726 

OPERATING INCOME 

Canadian Lines 	 32,138,904 3,521,047 

United States Lines 	8,305,426 2,025,770 

Total 40,444,330 5,546,817 
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